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PROFESSIONAL REMINISCENCES
By J. L. Chandler, M.D., of St. Albans, Vt.
Read before tito Vermont Medical Society, Oct. 15, 1874.
Ma. PitESiUENT and Gentlemen,—I am grateful for the courtesy so
often extended to me, an antiquated member of your profession, whereit always gives mo pleasure to be tolerated. Participation in yourdiscussions has become impracticable. I can merely grope in the
twilight of age and infirmity, and must bo satisfied to be an interestedlistener. I will only detain you from more profitable exercises but a
short time with a few professional recollections.
More than half a century since, 1 always encountered at your meet-ings several of the venerable pioneers of tho profession in Vermont,
whose earnest bearing stimulated my young ambition to eilbrts for the
attainment of all attainable knowledge in medicine, though the eilbrts
suffered a terrible failure of success. Medical association, intercourse,
fellowship, is not merely a recreation—a refreshment—but is indispen-
sable for the attainment of a high grade of professional aptitude. Thofoundation for this must bo laid in preliminary, scientific study, and
medical colleges ; but its completion can only be effected by kindlypersonal intercourse. I well remember, during tho early Btage of
my medical pupilage, the discussion of plans for tho formation of aVermont State Medical Society, by such men as Ezekiel Porter, ofRutland, John Pomeroy, of Burlington, Benjamin Chandler, of St.Albans (my honored father), and their associates, and little did Ithink then—more than sixty years ago—of being here at this late date,
to make honorable mention of its founders.
I became a member of this Society soon after its formation, and amprouder of the honor of having once been called to preside over its do-liberations, than of any other distinction I ever attained.
That it has done all for the profession, or for the people, that mighthave been expected, may not be claimed ; but that it has constituted
one efficient element in improving and elevating tho profession inVermont during its existence, my own observations, for nearly sixty
years, make it to myself very obvious. It is the germ from
which many minor associations have emanated in tho State, dif-fusing intelligence and genial elements through the profession that,forty years ago, were almost unknown, and hardly deemed attainablein the profession. " Doctors will disagree " had become a proverb.To the younger members, professional association is absolutely a
sine quâ non. Attrition of mind with mind, suggestion with inquiry,ipse dixit with demands for demonstration, are the methods by which
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we keep off rust, and improve in our ready discriminations in the
varying aspects of disease, and ïh our adaptations of remedies. And
let me beg your forbearance, gentlemen, while I urge on the younger
members of your Society the paramount importance of that depart-
ment denominated diagnosis. Yet let them not be too much depressed
if, in calling their seniors in consultation, they sometimes find them-
selves convicted of false diagnosis.
1 have seen instances of the same blunder in reverend seniors (to
say nothing of my own unnumbered mistakes). Many years since, an
intelligent medical friend, residing in a distant part of the State, had
a patient, a young lady, suffering from derangement of the assimi-lating functions, which, for a long time, had resisted all treatmentfor relief. An eminent member of the profession, a professor in
more than one medical college, was called in consultation, who pro-
nounced it a case of valvular disease of the heart, and hastily predicted
that the patient, at the utmost, could not survive a year. My friend,
the attending physician, yielded his own opinion, and the patient was
given over to her doom. Having occasion, subsequently, to visit the
place of my friend's residence, he courteously invited mo to accompanyhim in a visit to this patient, without giving mo any intimation of thefacts as above related. I examined the patient as if I had
been called in consultation, and gravely pronounced the case anos-
mia, from derangement of the digestive organs, and want of due as-
similation, and thought she would probably recover, inferring that my
medical friend's opinion was the same. He expressed his regret that
I had given my opinion so hastily (which, I think, had surprised him),
" especially in the bearing of the patient, lest it should excite falsehopes." But no such result was likely to follow, for tho beautiful pa-
tient exhibited strong resentment, that I should presume to question
the capacity of the venerated Dr. Mussey to judge correctly of her case,
and its final result, evidently assuming that I had been informed of
Dr. Mussey's opinion. It is no more than just to the memory of that
distinguished man (as the result will show) to say that this occurred
only a few weeks after the first introduction of the sletlwscopc into the
United States, and I think it not unlikely it may have been the first
opportunity presented him for testing its reliability, as a means of
detecting the seat and character of internal disease. Is it a wonderful
thing that the most adroit man in the profession, even, should havefailed of a true diagnosis, under like circumstances 'ÍThe young lady had the aspect, very obviously, of anœmic patients,
had the delicate organization, which often characterizes females for aperiod before and after puberty, favoring tho development of romantic
absurdities. She evidently delighted in the idea of her own frailty,
and enjoyed the admiration of her sympathizing friends. I had a clear
recollection of my honored father's method, and management of such
patients. I was permitted to reexamine the case, but could find no
evidence of valvular disease, and, notwithstanding my sincere rever-
ence for Dr. Mussey, I adhered to my own opinion, for which my
medical friend evidently pitied me, and the beautiful patient bated me.
She lived on, the same lovely, interesting, suffering invalid, one year,
ten years, twenty years—became a maiden lady at last, and got mar-
ried, and, a long time after, died, whether of valvular disease of the
heart, I never learned.
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To counterpoise the self-conceit which may have prompted tho above
story, and as penance for having made free with an oversight of Dr.Mussey, whose shoe-latchet I was unworthy to unloose, please bear
with me, while I relate one of my own humiliating blunders.
In early professional life, I was called in consultation in a case of
strangulated inguinal hernia—the attending physician, also, being
young in experience—and found the scrotum enormously distended.
All attempts at reduction had failed for some four days, and my own
attempts to accomplish the feat were equally futile. I had never even
seen the operation which is the dernier ressort in such cases, and my
medical friend was equally at fault.The patient was old and feeblo, and evidently losing ground rapidly.
Wo were at too great distance from any competent surgeon, who could
arrive seasonably. We had but a misty recollection of the anatomical
relations of the region, and lacked even a decent case of pocket instru-
ments. My friend positively declined the attempt, and I must look
on and see the patient die, or make tho attempt myself. The disten-tion of the scrotum was lessened one-half at the first incision, which
was a rash one, considering that I knew little what I was about, and
there was a sudden gush of sorum, seemingly a pint, which proved, I
suppose, that tho vaginal coat of the testes was distended with fluid,
thus complicating the case. I made a bloody business of it, and after
much tumult succeeded in returning tho intestine ; and, though I no-
ticed some dubious discolorations on its outer coat, I know of no better
expedient than to hide them in tho abdomen. I had controlled thohaemorrhage by ligating several arteries, most of which, I suspect,
were needlessly severed, and was preparing to close and dress tho
wound, when 1 discovered a very dark spot on the .investing mem-
brane of the testis, perhaps three-fourths of an inch in diameter.
Leaving the patient in the caro of other attendants, I took my friend
out of ear-shot and said to him, "Tell me, is that incipient mortifica-
tion 1 It's a matter of life or death !" His reply was, " 1 don't know.
Do as you think best, and I'll maintain you were right." I removed
the testis, and the patient lived on, many years.I've told you this prosy story, gentlemen, in part, also, for tho pur-
pose of introducing you to tho late venerable Dr. Mott, of Now York,
who, you will perceive, failed to admire me, cither for my adroitnessin surgery, or for any discrimination in diagnosis. Por several monthsI had been growing a little sensitive over the question whether it hadbeen needful thus to maim tho good old gentleman's manhood. It was
my habit in those days to visit New York occasionally, and Dr. Dcla-field, having once before done me a professional kindness, repeated
the favor by accompanying me to Dr. Mott's library, where we found
him disengaged, and said ho would leave me for half an hour in Dr.Mott's hands. I don't think I had ever seen a library before. I had
felt some complacency in my own little collection of medical books,but could havo stored them in a bushel basket. The dimensions of
the room were some twenty by thirty feet, probably more on tho floor,
and tho walls very high and, with the exception of needful spaces fordoors and windows, entirely occupied with garnished shelves frombottom to top, and filled with books. The doctor was Bitting in an
easy-chair, by the sido of a table, with a volume in his hand, which he
courteously laid aside as we were ushered in ; ho exhibited a tidiness
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and purity of costume and person which, I think, could not have been
displayed by an ordinary man, without reminding us of the shallow-
pated pigmies we sometimes encounter in the guise of birds of para-
disc. But on Dr. Mott, the easy grace of his bearing made it seemthe mere outgrowth of his manhood, and he was obviously unconscious
of his clothes. His dress consisted of neat but plain slippers, white
silk stockings, light buff small clothes, feßtooned at the knee with
small, plain gold buckles, light buff coat, white vest, and white satin
stock on the neck. Ho wore a diamond ring on his finger, and as Igrasped his soft hand in my own rough paw, I thought I felt the vibra-
tion of a shudder creeping through his entire frame. Ho was very
courteous, and evidently strove to avoid any appearance of condescen-
sion towards me, though my own sensations reminded me of the coun-
try mouse, who visited the city lion. It was marvellous—the. care
with which ho kept his claws retracted, as he took tho mouse in handfor a little examination; and, really, ono might have thought, to havo
heard him, that ho sometimes found me a very clever mouse. So, I
soon found myself at ease and at home, and quietly gave up the at-
tempt to personate a lion.After other matters of inquiry, in regard to medical mon in Vermont,
two or three of whom he spoko of in terms of interest and respect, he
began to question me a little in regard to my own practice, and
whether I was fond of surgery, and then startled me with the inquiry
whether I had had much experience in strangulated hernia. I think I
was not sorry, for 1 found myself in a mood to make a clean breast of it,
and to tell him the whole unvarnished truth in regard to the case and
the operation, without any covert coutrivanses for concealing my own
awkwardness or ignorance.Ho was very considerate—interrupted me with no inquiries or com-
ments during the relation, but, in his appearance, reminded me of apatient in the hands of a dentist, without the alleviation of chloroform.
After I got through, he inquired—" and did he survive all this ?" I
replied, "He yet lives, and is a hearty, halo old man." With a sigh of
relief, his only utterance was, " Fortunate 1 1" "And now, doctor,"
said I, " will you do me the favor to tell me frankly whether I did
right, under the circumstances, in removing the testis?" Ho looked
at me for a minute, inquiringly, as if to consider whether I could beartho truth, and said, "Well, doctor, under the very peculiar circum-
stances (as much as to say, I suppose, as the patient was in the
hands of a brace of green tyros, who did not know tho difference be-
tween gangrene and simple ecchymosis), perhaps we might say youdid right ; but there was not the least occasion in tho world to make
a gelding of your unfortunate patient."
Perhaps a little restitution is due the gentler sex for portraying an
instance of their sentimental nonsense, from which they may fancy we
deem ourselves exempt. Let me give you a like specimen exhibitedin verdant manhood, probably at about the same period of develop-
ment. During my early pupilage, I was fast becoming a sentimental
exquisite myself; reading myself well up in all tho pathological ab-
normalities of the heart, till 1 honestly believed they had me in their
clutches, and I had begun to admire myself as an interesting patholo-gical specimen. On one occasion, after a late and hearty supper, I
went early to bed, and, at midnight, the abnormalities had me fast. I
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believed I could neither breathe, nor feel pulsation at the wrist. Aboy was within call in another chamber, whom I sent in haste to myfather below, with a messago that I was dying. I felt a little morti-fied that he did not hurry up ; but he camo at last, with a lamp in hishand, and, looking me sternly in tho face, said, " What now ?" Ilooked up beseechingly, and faintly and meekly whispered, "Myheart 1" He paused a moment as if for devising an appropriate remedy,
and then gave it, in no very gentle tones, saying, " My son, if you
ever call mo up again to sae you die, I'll recuperate your heart with
a horse-whip I" and left mo to die alone, and I was greatly chagrinedby failure to accomplish the feat.
Progress in Medicine
REPORT ON OTOLOGY
By J. Orne Green, M.D.
Pneumatocele Granii, caused by Rupture of the Masloid Cells.—Prof. Wernher, of Giessen (Zeitschrift für Chirurgie, vol. iii.), de-
scribes a case of pneumatocelo cranii from the spontaneous rupture of
the cells of the mastoid process. Tho patient, a young woman, aged
twenty, free from any disease of the ear, reported that, four yearsbefore, after violent sneezing, a tumor, as large as a pigeon's egg,
unaccompanied by pain, appeared over the upper part of the mastoid
process. At first, under pressure, it disappeared, but returned imme-
diately with expiration ; it gradually enlarged, and, at the time of
examination, the right half of the scalp was taken up by an enormous
swelling of three lobules, which extended beyond the vertex, and
backwards to the occipital bone ; at the most prominent points, the
skin was raised two inches from the bono. The tumor was painless,
the skin over it normal ; the tone, on percussion, sonorous ; but aus-
cultation, under pressure, gave a blowing sound, and not emphysema-
tous crepitus ; from sneezing, or Valsalva's inflation, it increased
slowly ; under compression, it diminished slightly, and tho patientfelt as if air passed into the pharynx, and some difficulty of respiration
was caused. A three-cornered opening could be felt in tho bone of
the mastoid, into which the end of the finger could be passed. The
ear appeared normal, but the hearing was a little dull on that side.An elastic bandage over tho head emptied the air from the tumor,
and was worn for twelve days, in the hope that adhesion of the skin
to the bone would take placo, but without success ; a small portion of
the tumor was thon pressed between tho fingers, and into this a smallquantity of tincturo of iodine was injected from a subcutaneous syringe ;four similar injections were afterwards made in other parts of the
tumor, and the adhesive inflammation, resulting from these, attached
the skin firmly to the bone, and the patient was cured. Very slightlocal irritation followed the injections.
Wernher closes his articlo with a review of eleven cases of a similar
disease, already described.
Traumatic Otorrhagia.—Dr. Le Bail, in a monograph on this sub-ject, draws the following conclusions :—1. That a discharge of blood from tho ear, after an injury of the
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